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June 26-
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LEDUC and Stock SealeBulletin New's Service.
At the town ctférhïül meeting on 

Monday night there Were present ùb th'e 
Councillors Hood, Gaetz, Biggins afld etc., last evening 
Lowry. In the absence of Mayer juveniles put on a Very,. excellent en- 
Ituddy, Councillor Caetz was. moved tei-tainm^nt to some lively music, 
to the chair. A petition from the pro- ' Mrs. W. Bryant, whq, arrived from 
perty holders of Freeman avenue ôp-, thé old cotinXry on Imaay, to jpffi 
posite the. school property was ieter-; her hupbknd, Who has been hbre some 
red to the public works committee.- few weeks and Intends renmfiiitfg. 
The fire and light ctomfulftee in Tfrelri What with the Dominion Day’s fes- 
report recommended a grant of 260 tivltles and the annual fair on the 
to the fire Brigade to help ■ to defray 13th and 14th proximo, the cltjzens 
the expenses. 0Ï Victoria 'Day worts.1 and farmers are fairly busy .gettjpg 
Their estimate of ■the year’s expenses their stock, 'floats, etc., in readiness.
is 3050. The public works committeej' ----------—
reported that their estimate for the| KHEPÏÎTLLS.
year is $650. TTie property committee Bhlletih N*ews Abrvffc'e. 
reported that a tender for breaking, Coronation ijiay Whs dbse'rved hère 
discing ,etc„ of four acres In the park by a programme of sports for the

! Prince ÂlÈert, Saik. 
d?" Jammed fn between his hay ràclç and 
l°h a barn at. Prince Albert on Sunday 
ian evenirig.J. Xàafns was so badly crush- 
in* ed that he died within an hour after 

being hurried to the hospital. The

fcajQ Street Feels Influence 
ctisslon at Wa v‘‘ ‘ *
or CdfiA Favor 
Merger Htfs EH 
iflfe Uie Market.

Simpler, Stronger. Cheaper and
far cStore durable than old-style scales. Absolutely accurate—designed an 
constructed by an expert, every scale sealed and inspected by Government

Inspector before shipping. Complete in itself—
---- ■ " - —«-*-•----1 up or moved anywhere. No hofestotUg

—sets entirely above ground. Guar- 
1 anteed withoutres-

_ . ervation for ten
years. No skffled 

tz—labor to erect. No 
y expense for extras. .

Wf ^tréngthi
being Àûrrleà to the hospital, 
àçç'iaerit occurred in the Windsor 

| New York, June 24.—Tqe narrow flotel yard, WKère tiie ufifortunate 
| and irregular m Vemente of stocks man had come With a load of hay. 
j throughobtjhe latter part of the week Tffe whistle of an aprpoaching C. N. 

gave way to a" vigorous demonstration R. engine frightened the hor.-ea at- 
of strength at the Close, following tgched to his rig. In order to quiet 
the decision of the Harriman Merger ihflm he ran to their heads and was 

I case in 1 ayor of the defendant com- suddenly thrown fn between the rack 
panics. The decision was the one and the barn. He Was taken to the 
positive development with decisive flCapital but died shortly after his ar- 
iftfiuetice upon the securities market, YiVâL The 'unfortunate man was only 

I Which earlier in thé ,wéek Wafv'eà un- 22 yëars old and hai) only réc fitly 
cei'tirnty In response to Varying re- ‘tiomfA t6" this cotint'ry from Exeter, 
ports as to crop prospects and the Englafta. He wàs In the ethploy of 
outlook for tariff legislation. Roderick McIVfer, of McDowell, Sas-

w.ali Street's immediate , recogni- katchewan. 
tfon of the favorable influence ,on Shoa,l Lake, Man., June 26—The 
corporate Securities exerted .by the 'frost office, with all its mall the.gov- 
flndfiig Of Oie court resulted in the eminent telephone exchange, several 
most Striking forward movement of business establishments and the Miller 

| several weeks, Which wàs not con- block, all Went up in smoke when the 
fined to .the Harriman stock, but nghtnlfig struck the Miller block dur- 

I **.®° e?ected other railroad aecuntie3 leg the thunderstorm last night, the 
and shares, of various induatria! «or-j#feidihg to the otilér büifà-

navl? “ rellef 'T'aS mgs before they è'oufd be checked.
I % atnrlllA fe/n°hVaJ 2f an un- The total damage will be about elgh-

4K Is 7 , fwns 0Ver teen ttiotlffâfid‘dollars, of which about
LtîwtoeTcrfL - thirteen thousand, went up in the 

It Was felt that the decision, es- . ... :^ l-peclally, when construed in the light W£V L\ th® **Incipal
of the Standard Oil decision, would t>U3lness block to the towri. For a 
lend distinct encouragement to cor- «me the whole business Section was 
porations to proceed with various threatened, 
large enterprises which have been
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on the table until the fiffitt , fègùlar 
meeting or z. spécial meefcig tù be 
called by the mayor.

Mr. Colquohouh’8 fârfcy team of 
greys -took a spirited run around town 
on Wednesday evening. Mr. Colquo- 
houn, jr., Who was in charge was 
thrown from the rig afid sustained 
slight bruises-about the head.

At the .bowlifig alley on Tuesday, 
Fred Archer scoring 76 broke thé five 
pin record which was held by H. F. 
F later at 73. Ë. J. South wtch scored 
75 the sarde day.

Owing to 111-health the Rev. Carl 
Milbrath, who was call led to the Evan
gelical Lutheran church at Niekte and 
Leduc, has not been able to acckpt the 
call. Tho Rev. August Gèrken ,of Na
poleon, Ohio, is to take hià placé. He 
will arrive at Leduc next week and 
will be installed at Niskie on Sunday, 
July 2nd.

Lev. Mr Schuètz, of Edmonton, and 
Rev. T. O. Hcrzer, of Camrose, will of
ficia tc at the old Presbyterian church 
on Sunday, July 2nd. The lattek is 
back from a trip to St. Louis, Mo., 
where he attended the general con-

many people who had never see» a 
match game of this Kind of sport be
fore. When time was called at the 
end of the first haU ‘he game, stood 
2-0 in'favor of Stettier. In the third 
quarter Castor boys got in some very 
fast work, scoring three goals within 
five minutes. Schiclds sbot in two hot 
ones in rapid ^ succession. Tollman 
landed the other. Castor was not 
able to shoot in another afte rthis. Of 
the four goals for Stettier .two was 
made by Perkins and,,ope each by 
Rielly and Gilbert. The game was 
fast but in many Instances some rough 
playing was indulged in by some of 
the player! The fine up 'was as fol-

o on and detail the 
re for hours and find 
ises and combinations 
after studying all of 
conclude the safest 

ilzed knowledge dtrect- 
t by an indomitable 
11 do no good to know 
se the remedy.. It is 
g, but the doing, that 
tnd avoids failure.
; the^. capacity, you 
to pay the price of 

od thinking and good

HAZEL BLUFF.

Bulletin News Service :
This spring has been ideal for seed • 

nig and the crops are all well up. A 
little ' more rain notv would not do 
any harm. The acreage this year has 
been greatly Increased, This district 
will keep, a good sized threshing out
fit busy this fall-

Local improvement* work ■ has been 1

EMBASSIES GIVE DINNERS.

Of Reason” rule as laid down by the L« ‘ , / resilient diplomats u.
Supreme Court, under which the the aPeclal representatives of théir 
affairs of each corporation will be countries. All the embassies and le- 
sublect to independent judgment. gatloiTh, therefore, gave dinners which 

The influence of the crop situation "ere largely family affairs. That of 
upon stocks continued to be a strong the .German embassy wàs the most^ 
factor in . ,formula^tog speciflafive brilliant, Crown Prince ^Frederick
opinions. Unfavorable weather con- William knil the Clown 1-Ttocess ant
ditioiie, especlaWy the spread - of PrI,“ce Henry of Prussia à"ild the

Was hëîTTbV Yheih' if the church on ; drougflt And dartiage Into the àprtng Princess being the principal guests. 
Monday evening, Jtine 12th. at which Wheàt région, bad the. effect of fin- The King afid Queeh Will return to
the young couple were showered with j pairing thé confidence baséd upon the London today to begin another week

' crop to offset deficiencies tp , winter of festivlttéS, gala perToriïiàncés ai 
wheat. . The agreenfenjt, of competent the opera and His Majesty’s theatre, 
authorities qn the shortage of oats and the royal progress through north 
and hay and the admitted necessity London, a children’s fete at Crystal 
for soaking rains to carry the corn patece, a garden party at Buckingham 

'ruitfiil maturity- make the palace and numerous important social 
and functions.

■Watson, Galbraith, Watpcr, 
Nlchol, ttew'ors, MeLnijh- 

!, Beamish, Wilson, Shields,

The main event of the day .*fnd tho 
one that always" attracts the tnbst at
tention was the horse races. There 
were not as rnany horses. entered as 
(VA3 cxpeirtcil, this was "likely due to 
the conditioh of the track which on 
account of the Heavy rain last night 
was not in the vest cdhdltion for run
ning. The mile dash was won by Ole- 
son’s Ollie ' JÏ, with McGlllivray's 
I’horsphorus second, and QUecn Havoc 
third. In the half-nfile flash, Lee 
Austin’s famous horse Billie D. won 
easily, wilji Dunford's Red Dragon 
second, and Borden's Lucky Jim third. 
The mile trot was won. by Dyer's Dr. 
Ferran, Mackie’s ’Ollie M. second and 
Onnie, third. In tfte half mile event 
Wylie's Autocrat won .first witb Win
chester’s Boundary Boy second. The 
five-eighth mile dash was called off.

A program of foot races and’ a gig 
tug-of-war between the National r.H,d 
Dominion hotels wag ,sqhed.il ed to be

_____  pulled off Ip the evening àlffer supper
aVt CTTG'TT'T PP but on account of the heavy rain and 

rA A DILI ILDfv hail storm whicTi fell at seven o’tloclo
---------- j this part of the day’s sport had to be

Dispute Threatening Weather a Large called off.
Crowd Assembled—Contests in St. George’s chufcn, Anglican, un- 
Footbull, NjUirosse, Horse and Foot der the direction of the . Ray. Mr. 
Ratids—Special Clnirvli Service. , Harrlsj vicar, celebrated the çorona-

_______ tien By hqlding special, service In the
’Stettier, June 24—The coronation of morning at 10.30 o’clock.1 Tflè service 

Kifig George V. was celebrated in was a very impressive one and was 
Stettier in a very fitting mannbj’ on’ Well attended.
Thursday. Despite the heaviest rain of Wednesday evening a patriotic en- 
the season fell last night which caus- tertainment was held in the school 
qfit he committees in chaige to ve house when an intercstlhg program of

musical drills and choruses were giv
en by the school children which re
flected great credit' im thh leacbers 
in charge of the entertainment and on 
the cHTldren themselves. Dr- SA. Dyde 
principal of the new Presbyterian COL 
lege at Edmonton, was present and 
gave a short but fitting address. His 
Words were well received atiti are 
ealuculated to instil in the-minds of 
the children sentiments of a patriotic 
nature. The large auditorium • was 
ekowded with an audience which

NEGATION
BERING
STREET RAILWAY.

L’U llULD PUBLIC I’llABltAUThursday to attend the horse sale 
there. ' ' y ' ,, , :

Mr. ac-1 Mrs. Herb Blades, of Gads- 
by, were in town fin Coronation Day.

II. J. Efinis spent Sunday in town 
on his way to SedgewJCR .to take up 
a position on a newspaper there.

Jack Landis was in town again this 
week. ■ Mayor.Ruddy and S. G. Tobin 
accompanied him to Medicine tiat 
where they spent a few days on busi
ness.

The well at the fire hall is nearly 
completed. When fit for use the engine 
Will not have to be moved away.from 
the hall in ease of fire in the centre 
of the town. The flow- of water- into 
it is so copious that John Murray and 
his men were put to considérable in
convenience to their work. ^

Willie Findlay, While playing ball 
on Tuesday evening had his thumb 
dislocated in two places, it, was found 
necessary to .place him under chloro
form before "the injured member could 
be set right. .. • . r .. . •. V .

On Friday afternoon thë 16th Inst., 
at the hom‘e ôf Mrs. Mason, a hand
some cut glass cream and suçât- àet 
was presented tp ^Mrs. A., Aiimer, in 
appreciation of lier valuable Services 
to the lades’ a'fd guild.

Mr. and prs. Jack Roifsdn, Edmon
ton, spent Sunflay with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hull.

Messrs. C. W. C. Carroll and Mater 
have gone to Banff this weelj. to un
dergo treatment at Die Springs.

John Mundy, who is managing the 
newspaper, recently started at Bas- 
haw^ was in town over Sunday.

Mrs. Lowry, Mrs. Glanville and Miss 
Jessie Glanville, were visitors tQ Ed
monton on Montiàÿ.

Henry McMartin is going to A41X 
to open a barber shop and pool rooiri 
and later on a bowling alley.

The prlke list for the Leduc fall 
fair is now complete. There are some 
changes for the better in the rules 
and the special prizes are ahead of 
those of previous years.

Among the sales negotiated by Mr. 
Carroll last week Were N.W. 16-49-26, 
owned by A. Bucknell, Washington, 
sold to Mr. tiedérmati .and S.W. 9-^9- j 
25 bought b.y the Molyne.iux.Br. s,

A sqrious flajllstorm visited town- j 
ships 50 and 61. "raWge 25,' On ,satur-| 
day, doing considerable dath^ge to I 
buildings and epops. All the Shingles 
on Louis Miller’s house were, t6rn off 
and every window on the. nOrth and , 
west sides of Babbitt Hill Baptist 
church were broken. Softie of the 
farmers also had small pige killed.

congratulations. „
A picnic wtjl be held at the river 

on Saturday, .Time 17tft.
It is reported that there is tp be a 

picnic at the Wabash on July 1st. ,
There will also be a picnic at Pfc-

Junu 22. Coronation day. 1 crop to a. fi-------- ---------- ,
12th aàilÿ reports of rainless skies

■ hfgll temperatures trying to the con
fidence, and were chiefly responsible 
for several periods of weakness in 
stocks.

Âdvïces from the Iron and steel 
trade were more cheerful. . There 
Was some wafting of influence, how
ever, ôf the reported improvement in 
tho copper market. The events of 
the week in Washington found a 
place among the stock riiarket in
fluences, with the possibility of ac
tion looking' to^more general revision 
ds the' mttit disturbing feature.

I that the term crazy 
|l be applied to nearly 
pairs. It was a crazy 
e city secretary-trea- 

L explain away the ob- 
by-law as a “misun^er- afdvnie __ #

Hazel BlUflf school reopened on 1 
•June,, Miss Goyrgnl of Owen Sound, 
is, the new .tepcher.

David Ford’s new grader has done 
splendid work* on the half-mile of 
romj, nor

why did not the city 
fci? Surely it was the 
Lid have done so.
Ing the crazy engineer- 
pet railway and the 
Ir streets. The writer 
b any qualified engineer 
r a street railway and 
I considers the levels of 
h avenues anyway near 
be Jasper avenue as a 
Ire we . have a lofig 
It should be a beautiful 
I Laid out as it is at 
reel has been converted 
ordinary individual will 
len I describe it, as it is 
t time, as the switch- 
1. The view looking 
;h from either end is 
le many ups an8 downs, 
this so between 16th

Mil be askTb to
FORM NEW MINISTRYJuno 19th.liazel

taking no Risks French Minister of Finance In. dio, 
Monls Gbveritn'iint, Will be Asltoil 
hr Assume Chaise of AWa 1rs—Does 
Not Mean Change In Poliqy,

Paris, June 25

Crown Aothorltleo Refnze. Assurance 
of Bonds ôf W. "J. Lindsay.

Toronto, June 23—The crown auth
orities intimated their determination 
today tq take no chances in, connec-•Married . ------- -- -NO decision Has

yet Been taken with réference to the 
formation of a new French cabinet. 
Immediately on his refùrn from Rou
en this morning President Fallieres 
visited Premier Monte, who IS still 
confined to his room as the result of 
an Injury receive’d at the AeVodomo 
several weeks ago. j*. Monte ftender- 
ed\ to the president the resignation 
of tile cabinet. In doing so he Indi
cated that Joseph Caillaux, the min
ister of finance, in his opinion was 
best fitted to succeedi in the organiza
tion of a new ministry.

During the course of the day 
the president, as is customary under 
suoh circumstances, conferred with 
his advisers, the presidents of the 
chamber of deputies and the senate, 
but tfle strictest reserve was main
tained as to the result of these con- 
ferehces.

It is generally understood that M. 
Caillaux will be sumfnoned to the

Single, one pull each.

CONCESSIONS
It is Almost certain A aw mat t«e 

miners’ striiçe in the South Will 
lié Ended Within a Few More

to interfere with the sports. Ear.y in 
the morning a number ôf Canadian 
flags and Union Jacks on the main 
buildings of the town were seen float
ing to the breeze and the streets were 
lined with flags and bunting. A large 
number of flags were in evidence oy 
the Streets and private residences than 
hàs béen seen at -celebrations on âny 
former occasion Which signalizes the 
patriotic feeling cherished by the citi
zens of this town.

Early in the cay people from the 
surrounding country and the neigh
boring. towns and villages began to 
polir into the towri. Three or four hun
dred p'eople came fn from Câstbr ahd 
Gàdsby on the morning train and be-; 
fpççi noon,.the town was crowded with 

’visitors. It has beé'n estimated that 
between 1500 and 2Q0Ô people passed 
through, the gates at the fair grounds 
where the sports were held.

The tirât event of the day was a 
footvall game between Castor and 
Stettier when Castor defeated Stet- 
le/ ;b ya score or 2-0. It was a good 
game though the mud interfered with 
the playing somewhat everyone seem- 
éd to enjoy the sport.

In the afternoon a match game of 
lacrosse was (flayed between Stettier 
and Castor when Stettier won by a 
score of 4-2. The game attracted a 
good deal of attention as there were

Trueman
CONTRACT TO

WâSSiR. tfistë VxVGARÏES OF THE WEATHER.

Almost 209 JASPER AVENflÊ 

Edmantoa Alta.

Hioniiig llot in Iowa and 
Freezing in Mïnnesofa. 

ties Moines, là., June 26.—The 
June heat record was broken here 
today. Thermometers registered 103. 
The potato crop was ruined, truck 
gardens being heavily hit

Duluth, Minn., June 26.:—Furnace 
fires Were lighted in Dulutto today, 
overcoats donned and underwear 
unearthed. The tnercüry dropped 
to 47 degrees during the night, and 
hovered around 50 all day. It wan 
the coldest June day in years.

; tractionNorthern
Given Xcwfçr apd Sab*Let Most 
fieetfoit Lying Between KariiloF 
and Hope, West fit the Mountains.a 24 th street What 

gineering were, the res- 
lals educated at? 
ir good view is spoiled. 
ie view along Athabasca 
kg towards the new and 
ll bridge over the ravine 
it estate. The grading 
t. Will-any satisfactory 
é forthcoming why such 
be?—Yours truly.

AN ENGINEER. 
June. 23. 1911.

«S atJthnee local offi^o, Te MS? ‘

Canadian Northern Railway that the >w ^Northern Cohpt'ructfon Company hag llnued 1 » .
been awarded the contract for the h(' S*tflo‘1
construction of the section between J- D- McNiven, fair w 
Hope and Kamloops, tor which tend- the department of labor, while hesi- 
ders were let last month. The work tàtlifè to express hinfseif itofinlteiy, 
consists of clearing, grading and bor- gave ft as his personal opinion that 
Ing three miles of , tunnels and ip- the strike wouYd he settled Within the 
volves an expenditure of $15,000,000. hex few days.

A. B. Mann, presldefit of the Nor- Gordon has his report ready to
them Construction Company, will sub- tjUomlt to the government but lt Is 
let most if not all of the contract fol- very apparent that neither side wants 
lowing his own Precedent In dividing hIm t0 submit the report He will not 
up the contract foy building the sec- 8 who the report will favor and for 
tion between Port Mann and Hope. He .__ . .. '

now at Winnineg and is exnected to t-^at reason both sides would rather ls.now at Wfnnippg anq is expected to ggt^ th strlke here tor-teat- that
reach this city early next week to sub- ra ■ ,
let the contract and plafls are helhg thifep.ort WJH fav°r the other side, 
niarfe Tor rnsfiing the wdi^R to aft early sl<?eg. have made
tio-ftipletidff. ' x concessions certainly points toward

The contract was 9warded in fbur an early settleirieftt of the 'dispute, 
sections,, as fqUown; -Hope, to Boston “ Gordon has given up having 
Bar, 40 miles; Boston Bar to Lytton, both Sides meet in the Sème room to 
26 miles; Lytton to Ashcroft, 44 miles; discuss the situation, Ifistead of this
V-v. A _ if t ItlYi m 'r-* *h<3 TT1 ppftj with nnn f>rimr*Y+*o/v À *

results,

Farm and City Property 
bought or sold. Write us and 
list your property with us.

HAVÊ YOU A FARM FOR SALE?
If so. List it with us. We have Agent* thrdughotrt 1 
States.

AMERICAN REALTY CO.
II. S.*Dlck9on, Manager; Former Address,.. Çrjrçtg},- 

621 FIRST STREET. EDMONTOIf.

Saskatoon, June 25j—W- E. Lawton, 
at the police court I yesterâay, was 
charged With ill treapfig his wife and 
was remanded until the 3rd. The 
evidence shows that Lawton, who is .a 
real -estate man, has been in the habit 
of beating hte wife for some time; 
but of late his attacks have been 
more frequent and violent, he being 
under the Influence of liquor. On 
Friday, it is alleged, he dragged his

North Dakota.

raine Gi If, PFRKIXjS.
W, S. HAMILTON,

REAL
of Land a Specifilty. If yon want tr 

We can make you mortey.
Farms and Large Tracts 

BUy or Sell write us.For all
WORK STOPPED

ON THE C.N.R.
Winnipeg, June 26.—The 

Railway Commission has 
temporarily stopped Canadian 
Northern Railway construc
tion work in the mountains on 
thé séctlon at the McLeod riv
er, where the company has 
been building too eclosc to the 
G.T.P. line. Hundreds of men 
are idle in tho construction 
camps and many contractors 
are put to great expense

in PERI AL BANK BUILDING
Phone NO. 1316.

OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING, EDMONTON.

esteads in 
River

WANTED TO PURCHASE
Lota In Filmonton and Farms in the Surrounding District.

HEGLER & SUTCLIFFE
371 JASPER EAST. EDMONTON

iorlation Co.
Edmonton.


